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Gréetilffw, M.P.; Arthur Robinson, Dr 

J.ohn Sheuhau, Major Geo.' Bradley, 
F. C. Field, J. A. Forster, A. E. 
Coombs, P. B. Yates, W. B. Burgoyne 
Majo^ Lovelpce, Aid. J. E. R filer, J. 
fe. Waterhouse, Peter Grant, Major 
Ivan McSloy, .Thomas Crawley, Rev 
R. D. Hamilton. Lt.-Col. MtCocdick, 
and W. j. Neal.

Heading an energetic • group of 
local gentlemen on .the Prospects 
Committee, which inspects and am
plifies the list prepared by the Bur
eau specialists, now in town, of the 
prospects in individuals and firm-; 
for membership in the Chamber of 
Commerce is W. J. Neàl. This com
mittee met for a short snappy ses
sion ÿesterday at four o’clock. On 
this ccdnmiÉtee are: W. J. Neal,Chair 
rtihnj J. K. Kernahan, Harry MeKel- 
vie, A. Robinson, and D. M. Muir.

After the next meeting of the 
CafftplH&h Committee, there will be 
issued, a further list of committees 
for various ditties throughout the 
campaign and a description of the 
"proposed schedule of events. It was 
known today, however, that arrange
ments were being made, for a big 
community get toegther in the Col
legiate Gym on Thursday night,Feb
ruary 19th, at which several good 
speakers will be present. /
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„enu Why not tfcw.kiricL of meat in- 
tead of the doubtful cuts and i»- 

•eriof meats ? We want you to know 
meat.s. A siHoin or porterhouse 

a roast, chops from the loin, 
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Mr. Graves at first demurred but 
strong, representation:} were, made 
aftd as one gentiefnan put it, “Ed; 
does, things, die- may differ from you- 
and you ni«y differ with, him, but 
he’s the best fellow'"living,’’ there 
can be no finer tribute than that froen 
one man to another. It bespeaks the 
breadth of vision and tolerance that 
id already manifesting itself, in the 
line up for the Committees of the

I
Campaign Organization.

•Supporting E. C. On the Campaign. 
Committee are the following gentle^ 
mep, and it will be noticed that they 
are a representative group of citi
zens who ma ybe. relied Upon to give 
this city the best sort of service that 
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If the Socialist’s Bill Now 
’ore Parliament 'tarries.

ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
of any of the various vital ROME, Feb. 12.— All able bodied 

citizens of Italy between the ages of 
20 and 65 would be required to wo— 
by the provisions of a bill introduc
ed in Parliament by Giovanni Lom
bardi, Independent Socialist > Deputy 
who calls the measure “a tax on j 

■laziness.* Persons able to Work who I

Save Because--
Cureless spending is the high 
cost of living.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Plume 3C1. - Cheapest Rate»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phou» 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 36 Church' street. 
Telephone 624.

levées under'the provisions of the 
bill. Money acquired from this source 
would be used to maintain those .un
able to work, and keep up agricul
tural colonies, to whijh able bodied 
persons who fail to work vvoultl be 
sent. • 11 '

WOOD’S PHOSPHOOINE.
The Qrcat English Preparation. 

J&ptfS&fS'&KTones a|id invigorates the whole 
-txtnervous system, makes new Blood 

in old Vpins, . U:cd .for Nervous 
flmfvSiKS&ËWDctntity, Mental anil BrciriWarty. 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the néart, f ailing Memory. Price |f per box, six 
for $5 SoW by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
/rce.THEWOOb WEWCIflE CO.,TOR9NTO,OKr,

CASTOR IADr. Ward ;
Uîdirg ii?d West 

ce ssfiil Specialist 
aia !<?., htiilr, F. Y

For Infan in and! Children
In Use For Over 30 Year»
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During our twenty-five years in 
business, Canada has made 
wonderful progress in education, 
refinement and wealth.

The scale o/ living and the 
tastes of the people are more 
luxurious than a quarter of a 
century ago.

Realizing this we have decided 
that—in addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rose Tea, the sates of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
•—the time is opportune to in
troduce a

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.)
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.

The manufacture and final prep
aration are carefully and skil
fully done.

When brewed,' Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character
istics of fine quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling amber 
color in the cup.

The aroma is delicate and 
delightful.

After the liquid is poured off, 
theleaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color.

The flavor is of rare charm and 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your taste the more you Will 
appreciate it.

The strength is rich, satisfying 
and invigorating.

r- Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
sold oilty in our sealed. waxed 
board cartons Which fully protect 
its fine quality.

Ask for it by the full name: Red 
Rose Grange P&koe Tea. The 
words “Orange Pekoe” are in 
orange on our new waxed board 
cartons.

$ 1,562,301
519,674

3,265,213
489.091

19,084,587
33,065,691
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fee amounting tea of extra quality.

It is an Orange Fclcoe Tea of very 
fine quality under the popular Red / 
Rose brand," and called Red Rose 
Oraùge Pekoe Tea—-a special tea 
of extra quality for people Who are 
willing to pay a little extra price.

To ensure the quality and success 
of this new tea we have concen
trated <m it all the resources, the 
experience and the advantages 
possessed by oür big organization.

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
arc selected with a knowledge 
bom of long experience in7 buying 
teas abroad.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are 
grown on the best plantations; x 

' —from tested seed;
-—on Carefully -cultivated soil ;

s' of the year 
liar apprecia- 
war and the 

1 was nearly 
sated by the 
o of the new Our well-known Red Rose package, 

the sale of which is increasing faster than 
ever before... Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rosp Orange Pekoe package, is a little 
different in deügn.)
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.3,064,884
13,710,800
29.518,626

170,706,305
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